
Chatham Skating Rink

is now opened for the season,

SKATING NIGHTS :

Tuesday and Thursday.
'■T

ShotUd the Committee receive sufficient encourage* 
ent, music will be provided tor on both evenings 
The Rink will also his opened on Saturday after*

Season Tickets for sale by J. D. В. P. Hackenite

16 oeets.
and M. 8. Hooke*».

Single admission—Gentlemen, 
Ladies, 16
Children,

GEO. WATT. )
j. d. в. f. Mackenzie, [■Managing com.
M. S. HO'JKEN. )

10
Saturday afternoon, 10
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рШшиігігі Sdrancf. ish anywhere.

fore known anything half so charm
ing, and it makes me almost sad 
to foel that I must soon go back 
to the comniontilace world, where 
all this”—he made a comprehensive 
sweep of the hand—“will, seem as 

. . pistant and unrealas a vision of
About seven yean ago I had ж humor break out OixArTER XI. (GOTbtlllUed.) slcCD ” 

upon my fare; it started in a small blotch sad lot*- ' . 'fy . . . , „ , ,
a»e the .tip, of. UMhro It «Üeg.and tooted Their place of destination was, it 1am glad that you think so 

to oL of timW <ioctora*'inPHU dtj. uibi appeared, sixteen miles distant,—a wellpf Miraflores,” she said, srnil-
short ride over the level plain for ing- “As for going—well, I sup- 

tbmaited.i, nii not pi.. Jon.. lyoftsrtj- horses fresh and spirited as theirs. P*3® that after a while you will 
йГ-ш<і itune, .їм ііаіцкц Рпимж «4 It was a part of the hacienda which have duties to call you away. But 

і» іье іштм* c<mk ti”w.têritg*pt«cM; that Derwent had never visited before, У,®11 can surely return again ? Our 
1 and when they drew near the lake gat®8 are always open

they found themselves in a more MendV
won. My t*<* w*s *> bed і did not like u be broken confttry, sin ce one side of it is very good of you to in-

the beautiful sheet of water was cluÿ mein that class,” he said, 
1 dlrt enclosed by forest-clad hills rising flushing a little. “I feel it deeply ;

iTt abruptly from its edge. format do you know of те» I
ж uimbe^md in every ease u bn cured them* it Тпєгє là nothiirg more chat min g Піау Ье the merest adventurer, a 
їЖТіеДЇЇпіЇ^ргоїЖкї&м’йиі than these lovely lakes which are man unworthy of your notice or

scattered-over a wide region of the acquaintance, for aught you can 
**loef “ h’stevkhs, Bmi j.ckson, Me. plateau of Mexico. Blue as Como te'L Why, your fistherhasnot 

_ 1 —~ ,. or Maggiorie, only their own great ®.ren once asked me who lam,
Cuticura Remedies. elevation prevelite their being sur- since I have been in his house!

rounded W mountain-scenery as such hospitality is fà^rly Arabian ” 
y^Ds fom. wori^...wd,y«gh grand. If the heights that enclose Oh, no, she said, “it is onlv
«ve^epeoiw oftortaring, diàgoring, itching, born- them are nôt relatively as imposing Mexican. And why should he міс 

•£»» ' as thé Alps, they are not none the У®а such a question? In the first 
less noble and majestic in outline, place, you were in need of help: 

su«ь«г methods«иіьме^ргісіжміїш. and absolutely enchauting in color, that was reason enough for open-
------  ----------- ■ So it was with this lake on the ing his doors to you. And in the

*£*iiw2Sr«L*Sbeach of which the party from second place, do ypu think that he 
ni^Vwrh-'-T-." в. Miraflores presently drew rein. A®®6 not know a gentleman when 

they were at its .head, and so com- he sees him1* My father has not 
manded a magnificient view of the always lived at Miraflores, senor?” 
shimmering azure water spreading “Your father is the truest and 
for miles, bordered on one side by the finest gentleman I have ever 
abrupt green heights that, with the seeu,” said Derwent, quickly. “I 
haze of distance over them, were think _ that with , one glance he 
draped in robes of softest blue and could judge a man. But such is 
purple, while on the other side of his courtesy that ifthejudgment 
the liquid expanse the great plain were unfavorable the subject of it 
stretched to meet the horizon. would never be made aware that it

.“This is the most beautiful pic- was so-’’ 
turethat I have seen in Mexico,” “Not without need; but with 
said Derwent, as they paused to need no man can be more frank 
admire it “What a paradise of them my father." 
color/” “I am sure of that, too. And

“You will be ^glad to hear that frankness is a virture I so much 
we make the rest of our journey by admire that I can do no less than 
water,” said Don Maurizio. ‘ Here practise it Don Maurizio has ask- 
is our boat" ed me nothing, as I said; but I

A large, / well-built row-boat, hope that be will feel interest 
manned by four Indian oarsmen, enough to listen to a» account of 
swept around a headland as he how and why I chance to be in 
spoke, and came toward them. Mexico."

“Everything at Miraflores re- “I am certain that he will listen 
minds one more or less of the-“Ara- to whatever you care to tell him,” 
bian Nights,’ ” observed Derwent, send Zarifa; but you must not sup- 
“but really this suggests positive P«e® that there is any need to ex- 
enchantment. We ride up to the Plain. Did you not say,—or.im- 
shore of .a wild and lonely lake, not ply.—when speaking to Padre 
a human being is in sight, and you Francisco any myself, that there 
do not even clap your hands as a was something in the nature of an 
signal of arriva% yet here comas tf of honor in what brought you 
boat, ready to convey you where here? In that case, no one would 
you’wilL" even wish

“It looks mysterious; I admit," "f aaid t 
said Don Maurizio, wit^i a laugh, moflfcy, and make it 
“but a message sent yestertlay is order to pay a debt of 
the cause of the boat being ready, answered. “But 
while onr approach was not so un
observed as you thought. The 
house of the.man who looks after 
the boat is near by, and we will 
leave our horses there.”

1? 15 Я01КГОГЛШ They dismounted and Juan led 
Г. L. WlMoiiUW#,. tiie horses away, while the boat 

Manager Chatham Branch Was brought up to a rocky point, 
from which they could step into 
it. Clean and well painted, with 
crimson-cushioned seats, the little 
craft lay lightly on the water, as 

Zarifa, with a smiling salu
tation to the men, took her seat at 
the rudder. "I like to steer,” die 
said, in answei to Derwent’s glance, 
as she
■ЩІІетЩІІЦ,. І Ці I .
ment’s pause, Juan came running 
lightly over the rocks, the luncheon- 
bags were safely shipped, and then 
they glided out over the shining 
water.

©tuerai Sustains. I have never be- Œenersl ITotes and 2Tewa.
The Belgian Government hee raised Ant

werp to the rank of a first class port.

Why Sot lisst?

Щш sÇtflaJ §ofe.

HOUSE, a bad face HUMOR.
—- »eapbeHwn. ira00*

Daniel Desmond,

ОНіТНАЖ. It В. • - - APRIL 16, 1891. NOTICE OF SALE.A CAST FOR FORTUNE.ü Oovermiz^he^Pace wUh/jaigflgnring. 
Cuticura Bemedlea,

ШНУ not treat such troubles as boils, pin* 
If pies, blotches, sores, humors, eruptions, 
rashes, skin irritations, etc , with Burdock 
Blood Bitters ? It is filled with virtue as a 
blood purifier and goes right to the right 
spot. It makes the skin bright and clear, 
while also invigorating the entire system.

Tho British troop ship Himalaya arrived 
at Plymouth on Sunday with 200 casts of 
grip on board.

A Wiaalpeggir’s Opinion.

The following is taken from a letter from 
Mr. D. Davis, Winnipeg, Man. : ’‘Being per
suaded to use Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam for 
a-troublesome cold, I was entirely cured by 
the use of two. bottles. ”

Гро Henry A. Sormany, Executor of ami under the 
1 lost Will and Testament of the late William 

K^Taylor, deceaaed, and to all others whom It may 
concern:

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, 
bearing date the twentieth day of April in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
six, and made between said William Taylor, of 
Shippegan, In the County of Gloucester, Trader, and 
”»ГУ Ann Taylor, his wife, of the one part, and 
Jabe* B. Snowball, of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, Merchant, the undersigned Mort
gagee, - - ....
Record

3Y CHRISTIAN RDP.

_ .1,
bmd 81 on page» 167, 158, 16Є, 100 and 101 of 
Volume 25, there will be for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys secured bv the said Indenture of Mort- 
gage, default having been made in payment thereof, 
be sold at Pnbllf Auction, in front of the Poet 
Office, in the Town of Chatham, in the said County, 
on Monday, the seventh day of May, next, at twelve 
o clock, noon, the lands and premises mentioned 
an<r*described in said Mortgage, as follows 

“AU ,^at or P*"*! of land, ljlog on tie
south side of Grand 8Ьірред-*ц Harbour. In the 
J***18*1 o’f 1° the County of Glouoraler.
bring the tot formerly owned by William Wetsell, 
which pieCe is bounded as follows Commencing 
on the north ride of the said lot at the distance of 
thirty-six ум da east from the east aide of the 
Queen s Highway, being the east aide of the Church 
Lot, thence along the said side line six hundred and 
twenty two feet, or to within one hundred yards of 

^ m , » thence southerly on a line parallel 
Queen з Highway to the north side of a 

Public Road, laid out through the said lot from the 
Harbour to the Queen’s Highway, thence on a line 
aouth forty-seven degrees, thirty 
along the said Public Road six hundred iud twenty- 
two feet or to withltf thirty-six yards of the said 

thence northerly along the east side of the 
■aid Church land to the place of beginning/’

“Also, all that other piece of the said lot, lying on 
the south side of the said Public Road commencing at 
t* west ride of a Road, thirty feet wide, laidout 
along the front of the said lot. thence southerly 
along the said front Road or Street one hundred and 

. J Ж?» tb*nce ^«terly on a line parallel with Urn 
said Public Road, one huu<Ired and fifty feet, thence 
northerly on aline parallel with the said front Street 

one handled and fifty feet, or to the south side of the 
said Reserved Read, thence northerly along the south 
side of the said Reserved Road, one hundred and 
fifty feet square, being the same pieces of land con
veyed to the aaid William Taylor by John B. Hard
ing and Mary Harding by Deed bearing date tb§ 
seventh day of November, A. D. 1865, aa by refer
ence thereto will more fully appear.” Together with 
all and singular the buildings and improvements 
thereon.
# Dated t’;e fourth day of February

to our

B0ÜSE
.V

,i; ■ 'f... This Hotel bLbsen entirely Refanrisbyd.
tftraafbont su TO «w»l. un«g«™»t h 
made to ensmeJZe^msfoitJ^OoMte Sample Although there sre only 70 poiitions to be 

filled on the census stiff st Ottawa the appli
cations from all parts of the Dominion exceed 
2000.

<m the airtr-
•h of an usina.

OOD STABLING, &c. Supposing

ÜJlll
^ ; 'д

Canada Sense,
Come Water art St John Streets,

CSAISAK.
§ LARGEST HOTEL ГО CHATHAM.

Irery attention paid to e

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.

WM. JOHNSTON,

minutes west orТНОаіАЩ FLANAGAN, Suppoeing yon anffer from some disease.
ti|ia or biliousnesses con- 
<>bd- Suppose. you learn 
l etters has cured thou-

Suppose it is dyspe 
stipation or bad bl 
that Burdock Blood 
sands of cases of 
plaints. Don't yon sdppoee you ought to try 
It? It cannot harm ydu and in nine cases 
out of ten it cures.

"‘-'v 1 ''•j

;v •
and similar oora-

»■
Ш «•Send for “Howl 

pages, 60 muettafcUms,
--------- ;.............................................................. —------------- --

pTUPLBS, black-heads, red, rough,* chapped, and 
Г1Ж oily skin cured by Сщіссжа Soap.

A syndicate" of capitalists in Yokohama 
»nd Shanghai are purchasing iron mines in 
Jspsn, the development of which is said to 
promise great profits.

Xdltcrizl Xvldœei.

I1ESTLEMEN—Your Hagyard’s Yellow 
U ОП U worth it» Weighs io gold for both 
internât sod external use. Daring the late 
La Grippe epidemic we found W a moat ex
cellent preventive, and fore aprained limbe, 
eta., them is nothing to equal it. .

,Wm. Pembkrton,

Editor Reporter, 
Dell*, Oot.

The great shut down of ahoe manufac
turera in San Francisco is an aasured fact. 
Thousands of workingmen are idle to remain 
so for an indefinite period.

Spring Cleaning.
Be particular every spring to clean the 

bouse, hut never mind cleansing the blood 
until some troublesome disesse takes hold of 
yon. This is poor policy when by using 
Burdock Blood Bitters the blood will be 
thoronghtly cleansed, the body ’strengthen
ed, and future suffering prevented.

A Maryland murderer occupied his laet 
day on earjth ip eating mines pies. Some 
people would prefer to be hinged.

BLD mus- PAINS.
Full of comfort for an Pains, Ioflam- 

enRgpKtcr. New, instantaneous, and infUUbls. ,1391.
J. B. SNOWBALL,

Mortgagee.

■
Tab / WARREN C. WINSLOW,

1 Solicitor of Morgagce.|■МЕШПіm-

- EARLE’S' HOTEL, We fWot* everything. W. start yoe. Ko risk. You ce

ВШІ NOTICE OF SALE.Ш ■ ■
t M N. S. >r. Canal A Centre Streets,

ГРО James Dickson, of the Pariah of Chatham, in 
A the County of Northumberland, farmer, and all 

others whom it 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a power of 

sale, contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, 
bearing date the fourteenth day of August, in the 
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 
righty-four, and made between the said Jamee 
Dickson, of the one part and Richard Mott Wanzer, 
of the other part, and Registered in the Records of 
the aaid County, on the sixteenth day of Angusi, A. 
D. 1884, in Voluran 62, Pages 646, and 646, and num- 
btied 501. in arid Volume: There will for the 
purpose of satisfying the moneys a reared by the aaid 
Indenture of Mortgage, dafault having bean made in 
payment thereof, be sold at Publie Auction, in front 
of the Poet Office, in the Town of Chatham, in the 
aaid County, on Friday, the tenth day of April, next, 
at twrivq o’clock, noon, the lands add prmnitei men
tioned and described io aaid Mortgage, aa follow# :

“All that piece or parcel of land, situate lying and 
being In the Pariah of Chathan^ aforesaid, and 
described aa follows : Bounded on the aouth by the 
Kapen River, on the west by a Highway Road, known 
as the Forrest Rood, on the north -by land owned 
and occupied by John Forrest and Robert Forrest, 
and on the east by lands owned or occupied by 
William Dickson, being the property en which he 
now resides, which ваш land contains one hundred 
and fifty scree mure or leea.” Together with al i 
and singular the buildings and improvements there-

NBAS BSOADWAt
may concern.■ ■ : 20,000 SUP. FT.

Hemlock Boards
piled on N. B. Trading Go’s wharf, 
Chatham, for sale. Enquire of

F. EL WINSLOW.

__-X5 ___

^М0,в»#
ine* Men, - Commend»! «YaveUum, 

Agent., .Etc,, Substantial in ap- * 
pointaient», centrally located 

and most^Mnomicnl Ід

3

A (rant.

end Hand *2-18Nee

Free Treatment FOR 1 
YEfR,

firfir, Sweet the 
physician, «о «м 
Dtrr ttmorssex-

7
PUBLIC

Ійій5і,1й?ї2.
■son in each town Wmrotrr 
fbr drawing examination „

The Hone, ten be leached bj Bee* Chi. 
8ls*ee and Hjevat-d Railroad, and e conrenkmt-

mi ІЗ
"'World.’- eta We

Law. M Untta
IX.M і. men

wsa Sew rise Trom Paia.
D*ar Sirs—I bave been troubled with 

Lame Beck for about six" "menthe, and 
thought I would try Hagyard’» Yellow Oil, 
which cured ma Am now free from all 
peine, and recommend Yellow Oil very high
ly- ’

Dated the 4th day of February, 189L
rmhard won nvanzeil 

Mortgagee.

you to speak of it.”
;hat I desired to make 

quickly, in 
honor,” he 

Д must not leave 
you under a mistaken impression. 
It is a debt of honor inasmuch as 
honor is deeply involved in it, but 
it is also a debt that will ruin my 
mother and myself if чує must 
make it good out of our fortune. 
So that I have to consider the hap. 
piness of one parent, and the honor
of------ ”

He paused 
spoken the two

Bank of Montreal
WARREN C. WINSLOW,

Solicitor of Mortgager-
A CO., mem

$12,000,000Capital,
id Petroleum.
«aSSeS!”

NOTICE OF SALE.ш
$6,000,000Rest,

A Savings Department has been opened in, 
connection with this Breach.

Interest allowed at enrieot rates.

4 ?
' Frank Pauekr, 

Winona, Ont

A Text! clergyman has been indicted 
for calling several of hie clerical brethren 
“»«h hoppers.’’ What dpea he mean—that 
they are trying to atdp the fire?

“After » varied experience with many so- 
called cathartic remedial, ' J am convinced 
that A yer’a Mb give the moot satisfactory 
mult I rely explosively on these PiUs for 
the core of liver and stomach complaints,"— 
John B. Bsll, Sr.,

Many New York women have been 
.swindled by bogus messages alleging that 
their husbands were in trouble end needed 
money to pay police court floes; ^

Many people who pride themselves on their 
Hue blood would be far happier with pure 
blood; bnt while we cannot choose onr an
cestor*/fortunately, by the nee of Ayer’s 
Sanrpirille, we osn transmit pare blood to 
onr poeterity.

Gladstone is being hsuled over the coals 
for coining a now word, “saroaat" which he 
recently used in describing Lord Beaoons- 
tield. Bnt why not coin a word it it con
veys the idea hotter than any word already 
in existence t

m I
t erdinttiid «*. Baric,

Owner * Proprietor

mo the heirs and Assigns of Charles H. Boucher, 
X late of the Pariah of Alnwick, in the County of 

Northumberland, Farmer, and to all others, whom
Perfect, -S*

ЩЗ It doth, can or may 
Notice b$ hereby gi' 
le contained in a « 

bearing date the first day of August, 
eight hundred and eighty four, and 
the aaid Charles Henry Boucher and Miry Jane 
cher, hie wife, of the one part, and Richard Hutchi
son of Newcastle, In the county aforesaid, Merchant, 
of the other part, and duly registered In Volume 62 
of the county records of aaid county, pages 629 and 
680, and numbered 488 In aaid volume, there will,for 
the purpose of satisfying the money secured by the 
aaid Mortgage; default haring been male In the pay- 

t thereof, be aold at Public Auction, in Iront of 
tho Public Square, In Newcastle, aforesaid, on Fri
day, the twelfth day of June, next, at twelve o’clock, 
noon, «he lands and premises described in the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, aa follows:—

“All that piece or parcel of land, situate lying and 
being in the Parish of Alnwick, aforesaid, on the 
south tide of the Tabisintae Elver aud hounded 
follows: in front by the said River Tabisintae, on 
north by lands owned and occupied by William Hier 
liby, and on the south by lands owned and occupied 
by Joseph Simpeou and on the west by the road in 
front of William and Anthony Grattao, and in rear 
of aaid let, and containing one hundred and nineteen 
scree more or leas, known as the Jamee Hlerlih.v 
lot.’’ Together with all and singular the buildings 
tod improvements thereon and the privileges and 
appurtenances to the same belonging, or in anywise 
appertaining.

Dated the 25th day of February, 1891. - 
8AM. THOMSON,

SoL for Mortgagee.

concern, 
ven that 

certain In
by virtue of a power o. 
і denture of Mortgage 

one thousand9 і ш
IjÉPf'- Ш

"' The Normandie,
STS*-;

made between 
Boa-/ SA$LB-S M*W PALATIAL HOTEL

Had he 
trembling 

on his lips ? He hardly knew. 
He only knew that he met a look 
of what seemed to him divine 
sympathy and comprehension in 
the eyes that rested on his own for 
an instant and then gazed away 
.over the broad, dazzling stifface of 
the lake. •

“1 see,—I understand,”'said the 
soft voice, very quietly. “There 
is a double necessity,—to save both 
fortune and honor. Well, senor, I 
hope that Mexico will give you the 
means to do both. And it may be 
well that yotLahould speak openly 
to my father of your wishes. He 
may be able to direct your atten
tion to something as good as the 
Buena Esperanza.”

'I could neither ask, nor expect 
that’/said Derwent quickly. "It 
would seem like speculating on his 
kindness.”

The dark eyes met his now with 
a glance-of. reproach. “Do you 
know a greater pleasure than that 
of helping another over some ob
stacle or trouble?" she asked. “Can 
any one know a greater pleasure? 
Why, then, should you wish to deny 
it to my father? .If he can help 
yon, he will. I am sure of that.”

Derwent did not reply for a 
minute. Then he said, dreamily, 
‘U find it strange to remember what 
a strong instinct, approaching to a 
inspiration, led me to Mexico. It 
seemed a wild thing. T had no 
knowledge of the country, I did not 
understand the language, I had not 
a friend among the people. But 
something bade me tqme; and here 
I am. It was the Jil Dorado of all 
my boyish dreams, this wonderful, 

‘mysterious land of the Aztec and 
the Spaniard, and I have found— 
ah, what have I not found in it!”

He broke off again abmptly. 
He felt that this wquld not do : his 
emotion was passing beyond his 
control. He seized it suddenly, as 
it were, and bade it lie down and 
be still. Then he added, with a 
smile,— -

“That does not sound very much 
like an answer to уоцг speech. 
Yet the point of application is this: 
that in a land of strangers I have 
found kindness, friendship, and, it 
may be, help. Is not my instinct 
justified?”

“So far,” she answered, smiling' 
also, “I think yon have only found 
a bullet in the shoulder. Bnt some
thing more may come,—si Dios 
quiere, es we say.”

“You don’t know.1” he said, im
pulsively. “It is worth a dozen 
bullets m tire shoulder to be sitting 
here now! Everything із so per
fect,—like your Mexican days,— 
it makes one feel for the first time 
what if is to live! But there comes

abruptly. 
» wordsNotice to Trespassers!5

-Г* І
All nereona cutting wood or otherwise treenaasiug 

on anyoltiw lande oi the Lata Alexander 
dougal, will be prosecuted according to let.

1 A. At DAVIDSON.
Newcastle, 16thDec.,I860. » i

*- Ш %: і Donamm Texas.

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor

В6 gathered the^ cords into her 
hands. There was a mo-CANADA !W84TKK3T

wans is in Гнат t* rtt 
T3ÉC3EE 003L.03STIST 

DESCRIBES IT ALL.
А ПИТНУ ILLUSTRATED HA8AZI1E EOA SI A YEAR- 

8AMPLB COPY TBN CBNTB 
тань ш ’-шптои am- assn wnsai tu**

SVEBT *BW SCSSOEISEB.

WM
l CO.

Detieie It* , і

*

MUSIC!
PROF. SMYTHE’8 CLASSES

*01 roe pan Песеті* sett 18».
HSWCASTbS Monnaye end Tbure- 

dsye.
CHATHAM : - Tqgedeye

^DOOOLASTOWN i- Wednesday» end 

Batnrdaye. - 
December 3Srd*1889.

A HUTCHISON,
Mortgagee.1 It was a day, a scene, air hour-of 

which to dream! Derwent was 
absolutely silent, as he sat drinking 
it all in, steeping his spirit, as it 
were, in the golden charm which 
he knew would be so fleeting. 
Every element, of the beautiful 
picture added to his enjoyment; 
while, let his glance wander as it 
would over exquisite heights and 
broad stretches of gleaming 
it constantly returned to d 
Zarifa, as she leaned back on 
the low seat, with the steering- 
cords in her hands, and her wide 
hat shading her face,—the "tressy 
forehead,” with jts delicate ten-' 
drils of dark hair, soft and silky 
as floss, the dusky splendor of her 
eyes, with their golden lights; set 
under perfect brows, the fine 
straight nose with its arched nos
trils, and the curving lips, forming 
in Solomon’s words, “a thread of 
scarlet" on the creamy softness of 
her skin.

They rowed three or four miles 
down the lake, keeping sometimes 
near enough shore to be almost 
within the shadow of. the hills, and 
at last entered a Idyely miniature 
bay, where an opening in the 
heights gave a glimpse of culti
vated fields and the group of build
ings belonging to a ranch. Here 
they disembarked, and, while Don 
Maurizio went to transact his busi
ness with the ranchero, Derwent 
found a shady nook, arranged the 
boat-cushions in a seat for Dona 
Zarifa, and placed himself at her 
feet; while Juan kindled a fire at a 
little distance, where he proceeded 
to make coffee, to warm chicken 
(by holding it on a pointed stick to 
the fire) and to toast bread in a 
very deft manner.

“And what do you think of our 
lake, Senor Derwent?” asked Zarifa 
at last; for the spell of silence 
seemed still to hang over Derwent

He roused himself with a start 
at the sound of her voice.

•roTWHAB0FSVON,MASS. TO FARMERS NOTICE.and Frt-

to encourage fanning. Apply to. L’Aliac, Co. Оьоиспбтми
7th Mardi, 189L

I will not be reaponaibls lor any debts contractep 
or account made by my eon Octave A obey, who left 
me three weeks ago. *

OCTÀVB ACHEY.

J. B. SNOW BA LL.*,L

_

. <t ft ft ft .2. Л'’.'£,7»,>імЙЯі#
▲ Wonderful flesh Producer.

This is the title given to ScoU't Emul- 
tion tff Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who here taken it It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its ows 
nutritions properties, bnt creates an 
appetite for food. Uee it and try your 
tesfpA* Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50o_ 
and $1.00

The United States treasury department 
hss decided that the law which permite 
grain imported from Canada to he ground 
in the United States, and returned is not ap
plicable to Mexico,

1890-1891-

COFFINS & CASKETSwater, 
well on

The Subscriber naa on band at Ml shop 
a superior assortment oft +

ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS,

iileteoftihiHb

Efti k
rMrtdWw

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

Wo sre now offering Special Bargains in the following :—

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIBs’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES* TUB COL- 
LOBS, LADIES’ FÜR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

BEKFEBS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOY’S OVEUCOAT8, BOYS’ 
BEEFEBS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR

The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

I—E-

НОТНІ» which he will supply at reasonable ratee.
BADGES FOB PALL BEAB1B8 also supplied.

WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker.

mmj§:
' ta=. ButhvUad S 4pgta

•ЧЩ Street Chatham, N. В

Stable Xothnil
Caatoria is recommended by physicians, 

fbr children teething. It is » purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients sre 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves eonstipstion, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cares dlarrhces snd 
wind oolic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, snd prevents convulsions, soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Castoria is the children's pansosa—the 
mother’s friend, 36 doses, 35 cents.

BUTTER & CHEESE
IN STORE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

ШВШ

WILLIAM MURBAY8 ;

Chatham, Deellth, 1890.
-0-

і HAY!Ш HAY !i ■ ■
----- FOR SALE LOW BY------

» 0. M. B08TWI0K & CO.MB R OH ANT TAILOB, 300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.

urn Comer,
^CHATHAM,

8T. JONH

Г-Г Wrought Iron Pipe
--------AND-----—

FXTTinsro-S- Flonr! Flour! Flour!
BL0B1 AUTO OHS0Х VALVES-

BABBIT METAL.
RUBBER PACKIJ4 

Gotten Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. li ПЛЮСК

LONDON HOUSE.WORTH SEEING AND HAVING!
***“,”e5tarteim" a!Ck*M

and Canadian Makes,
FURS! FURS! FURS!lens

Id Store, two carloads of the following reliable 
Brands

Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
Province outside St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Also 

Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.

Trimmings, eta "

K’g GARMENTS

“Ogilvie’s Hungarian”
(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

“Onr Country”
“Crown of Success” 

“Planet” & “Honesty."
Aa I am clearing onr the balance of my stock of 

Dry Goods and Fancy Articles, I will offer the seme 
at prices away below coat.

^ryuusrÿ-rïust
•±ЖРш« 1 I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s wear— 

New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment.
KNITTIID SB-AWLS,.

Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Yarns, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
TJELJSJ CHEAP CASH ВТОВШ.

NEWCASTLE

4 SACQUES Chatham. N. &“I think,” he replied, “that it is 
like everything else at Miraflores, 
—simply perfect Do not laugh; 
do not believe that I am speaking 
in exaggerated compliment 1 
mean just what I say. Whether 
tiie place i* enchanted or whether 
/ am, I don’t know, but certainly 
there seems to me no flaw or blem-

- Assessors’ Notice. R. HOCKEN-
The I ■can will beta the office of Otarge 8tot- 

hart, every Thursday from » till 6 p. Sh, during 
Anvil, to hier objection» from partie» not eatitaed 
with their own or their ntighboro' valnatien on lists {0ЬШШЩ......taro. .

з.
;

now at the Poet Ofltoe.
No oompbiote can be band or changea 

April 80th 189L
after

[Ckmtintui on 4th page, ]-"msg”1’ SAMUEL WADDLETON, )
GEORGE STOTHABb [
ROBERT LOGO IE, (Fk. Brook))Children pry for Fltoherie Caatoria. Chsthem, Marta list, MU,

ШШ ШЖЇ
ІгШТШі: Шш r tittÉSÊiÉh■ •'/ 4.

CEO. W.. CUTTER, -

-OKHERAL IS3URAHCK АСПШТ FO*

FIRE, LIFE AUD ACCIDENT COMPANIES.
Travelers’ Life and Aoettfat, of Hartford, Oodn.

• Norwich Union, of England. , 
g Royal Canadian, of Montreal.

Loudon and Lancashire Life 
pany, of London. England and Montreal, Qua.
office-cUHARO STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRAW

CHATHAM, *. B.

Assurance Com

АТТтШ !
Great Reduction

.. in prices of
Dry Goods ds Groceries] ’

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL’S

BLACK brook

m

NEW GOODS. і

wo
Iubt>rrived and on Sole at

FLANAQAN'8 '

Upper and East End Stores.
Г#7 Goods,
Bendy Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps

- Boots, Shoes &C. &С.
Also a choice lot of

GROOERlfce & PROVISIONS.
SFI Intend to eeil Cheap for Cash.

:
і

і
r-

r>

ROGER FLANAGAN. -і ■

NOTICE. >

Persona holding claims against tiie estate of th 
late Albert E. Patterson are requested to file th 
name duly attested, with Mr. R. A. Lawlnr, attor
ney, Chatham, and all persona indebted to the asld 
estate are requested to makq immediate payment to 
aaid attorney.

MARY STOTHART,
Executrix

Chatham, 11th Oct, 18Я0.

TIN SHOP.
ІAa 1 have now on hand i larger and better 

aaaortmeut of goods than ever before, comprising

Japanned, Stamped u

Plain Tinware
would} invite tho* abofxt to purchase, to rail 
and Inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as I am new 
ailing below former prices for cash.

- .

The Peerless Creamer ;
'ROCHESTER LAMP,

The Success OIL STOVE •
■

---------Alw . nice eetoetton

Parlor and ' Cooking Stoves
•tth PATENT ТЕ1ЖЄОЄМО OVBl*

8L5№5 am
omas is the trouble with <

v'

A.O.: ..

Z. TINGLEY,
HAIRDREeSBIt,'BTC.,

HAf BM0VBD ■

-X£XS-

SH/ SG PARLOR
іBenson^ uilding.

Water Street, Chatham,
He will also keep a first«oiass stock oi

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes,' and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

:

Ayer's Pills
Kxoel sn otiien ss s frunllj medicine. They , 
ere suite» w every eonstitatton, old end
_____sud, being sugar-coated, are agroe-
able to take. Purely vegetable, they leave 
no Ш elects, bnt strengthen snd regulate 
the stomach, liver, and bowela, and restore 
every organ to Its normal function. For use 
either at home or abroad, on land or sea, 
these Pilla

'

Are the Beet. 3k'"Ayer’s Pills have been used In my family. 
for over thirty years. We find them aa ex
cellent medicine in fevers, eruptive diseases, 
and all bilious troubles, and seldom call a 
physician. They are almost tiie only pill 
used In our neighborhood.” — Redmon G. 
Comly, Row Landing P. O., W. Feliciana 
Parish, La.

"I have been in this country eight years, 
and, during all this time, neither I, dot any 
member of my family have used any other 
kind of medicine than Ayer’s Pills, but these 
we always keep at hand, and I should not 
know how to get along without 
A. W. Soderberg, Lowell, Mass.

"I have used Ayer’s Cathartic Pfflg ss a

Ж

. :
v:.

.
■

Family Medicine
tot 38 years, and they hive always given 0» 
utmost satisfaction.”—James A. Thornton. 
Bloomington, Ind. ^

“Two boxes of Ayer’s РШе cured me at 
severe headache, from which I was long • 
euftoier.”—Emma Keyes, Hubhardstown,

Ayer’s Pills3
FMVABED BT

»r. ». O. AYBB * OO., Lowell, Maas. 
« . sold by aU Dealers In Medklne.

Provisions - snd Groceries. * m
JCST ARRIVED

ONE CAR OF FLOUR
Choicest Brand», also la Stock, Choir.

ш

Family Groceries і
Tea*, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extract», Raisin 
Currants, China and Glassware, Lamps, aU 
which I will sell at bottom price*.

ALEX. MCKINNON'
Commercial Building, Water St :

Dec. 2nd, 1890.
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